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I FRATBRNITY CILUIPS 'EO l PLAYTBAMOF ALL-STABS TODAY, FOUR BELLS 
N0.19. 
n Campus Thur~day 
ERNIT.Y BASKET BALL.SERIES 
Dignitaries to Step 
I 
It Alice Loni' drew Tommy Short's 
oamo, well, so much the better for 
I l■ o't It n. mt1ru party! Yea, the aen-loN are irlvlnit • mlam partr on Sat-
urd11y, De<'ember 11. In thl.' Lndlea 
fl>•m and II'• going to be aome party! 
The n9'me• aro poalnd In the front 
h11II tellln~ "'bO'I whote. Prl1M wlll 
be glvon for the couple 111bo pre1ent 
the best mt1rtt COIIUmN, and gamea 
11·111 be pl&Jed, and dance■ will be 
danced, and for three aolld boun the 
dlplrtad Nnlon will Join b■nda In 
cblldlllb enJoyment or rlng-around-
lh•ro11 or drop the handkerchief, 
lt'1 eYery aenlor'• dnt, and prtYllep 
to be there. 
PAOt; TWO 
EDITORIAL -- -7; President Peterson 
" Outlines Creed For 
Reuben's Rimes 
1'001t l'l:TE 
,s,,,u•l lo 1"11 Wl'••k"I. 
oS JOISl!\'.U A FRAT .. ) 
STt:DEST LIFE 
:·uhlislwl Weekly by the Stu1lcnts ,r the Utnh 
.-\gricnlturnl College. 
Future Success,.,,  I', .. • T"" " 0"' lh•> '"'"'' 
htrnhoml' 
\ \,rokt>n m1<11. tou,bl'tl In hll 
- Prllll•·cl hy lht'! F.:trl & En11:l11nd l'ubl11hln& Company In a ron,·lnrln,:ly rorr<•ful nddrPU, ,lnm,•; 
t,oll:IU>, l'lah ~;~;;~1•:~~t 11;:iJ,1~~t:•·;r;-~io pi1~;rl~II~;; You ,i, ;,11 Jolnrd th' Urnbba frat, ~ :, ,,.I " LI ~ond 'IHI mlll 11111.tl<'r S<'plrmbi>r I~ 1908, at l..01111nl ~l~~:(~.r 1;1 M~1:~~:rtoeht,:l'~~ll•;:;;.~ll1~; 'o 1ie·1 .. ·Hy ,I a hit 
l'tnh undn ~ho ,\rt of '111rrh J 1"19i Ae«•111n:c~" ~~r :;1e~~~~'~ n; • ~:~ ·tho,,, 11,ho hniw lo he tnoro !hnn 1 ••• lltm C't· bl- 1raln 1m11,,,1 oul , 
'~i'/~,:~~z~,~-~~:11~:o ,; ~~c_''.'--/:;_1:c_• _'"_' ' _''_'"_'_'_"' ______ ·' __ • 11u;~;:.!•1:1:~~• ;~I:;:~ lnu~~:;I lhnl a I hur,llr k1u-w th' d••ll~ ~:d :~:~;i, 
- 11111:h morn! pow<'r, bnl<'d 111,on J>l'r· Th' Clml11 ~u ro pul th 1 11 
EDITORIAL STAFF 1unn l IU<'Utlll d,•anltmoH, 11)·m11nthy On thnl ,,nor. h11rml,:&1, lltth· fro ~h 
Wilford n. Porkr 
Rav I.. Alston 
Kin,: Hendricks 
J. Frnn<"i~ llnycs 
lloml'i Forll',ff 








Gl•orgc> I'. Barber 
Lt•lly Hil-h 
f'll.\ltl.ES II ART 
f'.\1101.I. 11.\!\'.H~;:-,: 
REPORTERS 
Managing F.ditor nnrl n.,.1,,.rt for 111"·· hoth nullonnl 
Ass04:inte F.d,itor :•~111.,~11::,,n~~-~;•·,::~~:~1'\'~Yi; r'.',1 a bn•• Ohl 1•,,1,.·11 n• p:ih• 1 n l(ho~I 
As11oc1nlc Editor "J•:nrh ,tudt•nl ha• 11 lrrnu,niloua Am i 1..,•• ,h-ufrr than n 1101t: 
BusinC!I" Mnnnyer ln,llvl,lunl 11robh•m to 1oh·1•," <I!'- ..,,.,1 "'" r,,., nr•• hln ck 111 eon l1, 
.Ass't. Businc· ;s :,,rana~l'r ~,1:,:-~·i'!.0~'r;•; 1;:~•,n~:'h\~;•~: 1111~·;\~~:~: And ht, .. 10th•·• 1m run or holr 
Athl et ic~ I 1, .. 1111\·1• thnt ..i1rh ono IH ■olnmnh· 
Socictv fonedouM or 1h11 r11rt 11nd thlll b11<'k t·m,,,.n dorton foll 111111 o\lt' r, 
tinder lhc "A;' lu•hln,J nll <'olle110 run chrro 11 atlll. A.nd tilt'Y 1..rt him looking 101J.<,r; 
Rcubcn'~f~~~1 t;t~?~:~nu:~11:~o:~i-~~"~:, t:~:1~~~: 1:::•· 1:.~:· .~:::.~/~,,:v~ I h~; i:;'.I, 
Exchnngc!\ llfr, nnd bow nr" >·011 ,:olnK to do 111 
:;:~i~f ;t,~i~~~ t1£::~::0v;~:~;f~•~:f r::f ~~o : :t;~t ~ ;1'.1..t 1~1,~;i~:.1:·,•t:~ t :;:· :7:: 
Spccin l \\'ritcr 110111,: to <'1111111 lNldNMhlp~ Not only :-:(!ltlwr d11Vkh•'1 l11tn1·t, 
Special Writer ;;.~:. t:,~.:. :o\',~~~~n':~ 1~:~n.,.~~~c ~~-~~;; .\ml Illa Jh'rr·• out or whark ·• 




1l1~~~:t~~ 11~ 11\ • ~~1~ 0~1!~:;k "~:~ 11" rnu'r mow h\1 ao111h1mw nrm, 
1!.\lltt: U.\Y fri·t trrlll<'JH lnu1l)· your ■ ri lutlon". ~,,.1 ht■ noao 11,ln·t worth 11, ilarn ; 
~:~.~:;;)~~·:.~:!, ~/~:\\~,~\'~:t ~=:~~·•;:-l~~~;I { ~. ~;~: :.f£Iff!!;:~~; ~:;~ii f:::.1,~·  ~:u~n f~u:.~;;;,t:::~. ••11:IL 
\\"II.I.I.\~! DELI \l.\' IS 111:-.:Tze 1,orlunllr In workllll[ Olll hi• ll ft''I 
\\' ILF ORJl J !IHJRRll,I. ,11.lll'TIJ \'J,;11:>:0N ork. "J,:011:lnml. lho1111h lht' hom<' of ,.;ill! old Pr•r.· wni; l, lltlu • nm! guy, 
N'.,\ltSO!\'. ll,\1.1.l~_<H_·=n ________ ~.1.::1:~:1~~11~~.::.'i1 ~f ,~1.:•~:, ~::1~~h~~~ ,\• I hnd lt''ll!· t'IIOUll:h lo Ill)", 
\"olume XIX . Numbe r 12, lhf' wori.t, l11ro111th hrr lmll<•f tu n "II tonk flfll·•·n m .. n. hy Onil, 
Frida)', December 10, 1920. >·Rt••111 or lhn■•• born lo r11lr nn .. ,\i1<I tlli fr I ,l1atnn UP!lr nl llnd'" tho"• hQrn to ~••rvi>, hu bu1H 1111 n --+-
('O1,1.EC:B FORb NHICS ; ~f;~ ,~r11~1~r~:::~:tri~:J~-~81:1.:1  ~~. ~;t~:; ~OJ,ll.<>l}H OI-' .\ noAmll:n 
,\H lht• moh•1kl111 !in,·,, IH•t•n ,•11rhr•d DWI&)" for anotb,,r )"t 11r lllltl lhl• ~•i: 1•~•·~~~~~~.11~.11~f:,~::~.\{~~'i::11:1i~~~= "To Jll<l\'I' ur~nOYt", thllt l,; 
All• ,•d)· hunpftl••U tnl.,, th, Ir ,h,il} workout IO 11rnrmr1• for ful\lr l! hnlllt·I, h· for hn1·ln1l" hullt Ull II, rHl'I' ~f llt'III• tho q1wat\011 
:,: ,\'"'::i•:::,.-ftn::::,:n:111::::;:l,1'.:"':~•! ~~;n~~'::::~. ~:r,: ~r:;:;.t•;;tli'~J~~t~:d:,::~ 1:::::.~ ~ ~;~,:~.,~~:;?fr,11,~£~~~11:~~::1:r:t;~~i \\"lw~l:e:ul:fo~ wi~••r In !ht• JlllUll<'h: 











,; 1~:0·: ~;~'~th~:~~::~:~:ir:~~~~~: ~ ~~:.;2~1: Or t:u1~nc~:11: ~1 ~k. null fly to Olht•r 
nwnlnl 111:••nlu ■ 11011d••rln11: un•r th•· 11rt111,•c\ 1•011:•·• of atal,• 1lntu t1•1! LlvrR or ,\m.-rlru'e hlii:lw•t ,,mot ion. Out or l·ooktng, 
:::~ r :.: 11::~ •;~;•• 11~:1~.~·•:,1;1~r~~•;:"~;; ~~ ;;::';;~11•::.r:.1:; :~~~:~~~ 11~:~;.n,ry 1t;~~ ;t~2J' :~~:,:o~l~n~~l~!~•;!i~;~~;[;~~l ,\nt\ 1!yr l:.1;vlnK m••ml It To 1mck, 
not r,roh11h111 lhnl 01111 •·/\.-.· of lhl11 kmd h11R ••V••f hn·n r,•tor,h•d. hlro!lftOIII IIH• rhntc-,•Rl folw,,r tn KU. 111111 hr n mo,·., 111)" WO rnd 
II 11 Ion uft"ll thr nlll" lhnl llw r,r••~ttllt dn)· .\nwrlrnn lov,,1 only 1hr " I nt't'<I not IIIWl"lk of prldr In 110• Thr nmw Ul'llt' nu ll tho thouanntl 
~:;~'.:11 l•n~•;,\,;,1:~:t~•;:::~~,1~~:1,'.! t~: 1 ~:~•: 1\'.:;, 1.'.~M:·nn':~:\,~'~:1~ 1~:~t ~:~;,~ ~1;~t; t~,:::-~~::;;f \' ;~~:1,:i~.~::•:~11:f1°0i1: ~;i Tlull 11:!~~tfl~I J1~~~11t~~ 'll1 n l'o11111mn 





~r;.u:1,:i~~lt1mtl ■oil , uMhlun1, n 1,r;i,I r•••t or ~nmt' frhtlou■ rntMl111n- ~f~~;~t~l~~,:·;t f~~•~::r~~ ~[1~11~ol':11:;';:; DM·outl)· 10 11., wlllhNI To,:o, to 
,\lthou•h lhrrr Ill twt 1h,• lhrl\1 nnd 11omp In tilt' doliat1n11 n1itlvl\y ~~',f~:.~; ;i :1~1;: •• •~1~~ 1~~not ~:~ •1,.'!t"! 1 Tu n::; 0~.,, know nnl -..·lu·ri• A)·l'. 
111nn~· ro l11•1t•• ~tml•·nt ■ Ion· tn .i·t· llw 111111rhln1t nf m1nil 1111:1111111 mind. 1,;rN1t •·motion 1111,1 n ll"t•·'.l\ 11tn•n111h, 111,,,.,,, 11 !ill' rnh 
To h,·11r wit lllt 11!1111 wll, 11r11um,•nt 1111nlm11 nr11umN1t la hl'ltor to 101n(l tl rnn Tho IIIRtnry of 1•111h I• '.' hlator~ Of For 111 I hat clrnnJt:•• ol pince whnt 
In n•crlvt' foo,1 whr>n huuii:n· ~~~1~.
1
1~":;}~~ ... ~o~~)~l\~l:ll,~~t' h:~ur~o~~ l'ook• ml11hl l'OU10, 
1111,·,, \oU , vrr llr "llllr,·•1 " fl,,J,n11•? l·lnv,, yon ''Y<'r lwnrd th•• eloek 11urtl}· bulhl<'rll of ,,11q 11r11 who 1!Jow·. lfrd ,1rnwcl 11,u,l •grimy hn11 .. 1•d, to 
"!rlk<' ti),. .,... hn11u whtl•• ,-,,u ,.,,,,.11,r,.,1 nl't•r lm1K ,;-olunu,1 In hn1u•• of ,,rJ l'tnh out or lh<' ,.-11<1,•rn,·u. A \'f'r- ~,·nr lhf! tnbl", 
flnc\11111 n 1,01111 of 11roof for }·our ;-11!1J,•l'I • ■on vd1n •!ol'I not 11111r1'('ln1<, to lhll ,lull! ll"l"'' 118 imu•r. tli('rt•'1 tin • 
,\. th,· 11,•h~tlnl[ B•!lllhll ,. tlrnwlni: IWIIT, RIie\ ti!•• BCILl"dulr 11 om• of lhl' full lhlR lrlllil I• 1101 "·orlll)" of aueh r,•11p1•rl 
h.,.t thal h1111 •1·..r h,,,.n rlr11wn 1111 ~I llu h1Mtl1utln11, 1l I• 11r11:,·cl thnt th<' 11ar..r1111ii:,• • Thul make■ lbc ra\11.mlt)' o r bonrd\1111: 
lnv,•r11 of mrntal ronl•· ■ t. 1•h,• ull tn 11,,.1r 1mw1•r to m11k1• 011,, of llw co ll ,•110' Pr,•111d1•nt Pt•l,•n<on t'lllllhn•lncl tht' llfl•, 
t,•arne. Th11 1101,t,,n 01•1111rlllnl1y I. 1·oun. Tnko 11 ~:; 1 
1
~~
1\:,~;·~~•;a "'..';,'./"~:w ~,~~;.:: For who' would h<'ar tho h1111h 11,11d 
FIND TH~ BA~KET BEFORE YOU THROW ;;;:~=~~1;~•\:'.~~;.: 1·~•~/: r :::t 111:,'~:: 1:~ Thr ~;~1t1;1,:~•;_c1,:;;~:~·•,:ntl nKNI fol\· I• 
m1n:~~='u~~~ Y•·~.;:~r•~·l,~::1!:•~u;·r,i;:~:::~ I~~;,:~!~:~•,.::~,~ I~·,:~ ::~
11
::. ;~:: ~~,:~:~:·•:;,."~;~ ~::1;:::'~~ 1!:•d~; ::c::~:: Tl"' ~~<~ll~:~•1:1w11pt, tho 1trniinlu1t 




~•11~:;to:: ~:ti 1,;ov;i••:: 1:~ ::;r',:~,'.~~••11: 1:,:~1;11:,t:~:,0:11•~ \~~;~·n~u~: Tho ~:;;:~ 1~::" : : :~::;• ~:~:k:;dl;t'~;l ll 
~~~~~11)'i°h~ ~l:~~
11
: r f:~~•~~ :~~ 11:!ii"'f:? 11~:~~ t ~~rml~l:,C-~~•:1,:, 1t!.,m~~~l!o::t~ :1;:~:/;:lt 11~n,t;:;;'~::i,, 1,1:;,.:;: 111~~~ 'fh11t 1::~:1~r11n1 nwrlt ol !hf' lnmllatl>· 
nr l\ l'll)' park on thn ,•n11\111t nf n r,a\11\r,1lhnrh,•r111' • rur1• Is not to tlH• 11w1rt nor th,, lmlth• tnku, 
Thnf' 111 n w1111tf' lmakrt tn thl' liook 11tor" thnt wlll hnl,I )·our apnrl' 10 thr 1lron1t, hut to hl111 who ,•ml11n•1 \\"hrn 11h" lwurlf ml,:ht ht'r riut..k 
rov .. r• Tbnl w111 whnt N•·11rhrnl11·rk [n\·rntrcl hn•k••la tor, nn,t for thnt to 1lw 1•1ul.. ri,irn•• mnk•• 
1111rim111 nltm••• !hr '"""llllldf' ltllllilM lly tlw ,lonr of thn "bar room." " I nm nrou,I of th" C't11\r11,• nn, I of nr n rhnn,:,, of 11111<', • \\'ho would 
U M·,•ry tlmlrnt woul,1 r11rl10 lllf1 r1u1d}· col'l!U nncl whnt 1101 wlwrl' llm 1t11clrnt1 I 11111 r,roud or tho111' 1\)·11p,,1,1l11 rail 
th1•y hrlonl(, l hn hnllM would bn knJit fri•t' from llllrr who bnm hrt•n hMO In lhl' IIDll Rml To rnrk ht'r 1tomnl'11 nml In wt'nrr 
In raa11 mor<' l'"llrr 11 nol tnk1•n 1n 1hr futurf' tlrn 111thorltl1•1 wou ld ho'.hnrn 1wnl' nut tn 1111nful work I nm llf l', 
JllMlln1<1I n prohlblt11111 111,, ~ah• of rnndy on llwc nmr,111 11nxlou1 thlll !lw wl10\1•,onwnr1111. th•• But that th,• ,!r,:n,\ of otll<'r room 
,n-r 1m " \"" WOllliWl 'I'() \ J/-;l 'r 
t'O T,l , ld ,F. 
1h•morrnr)", 1h11 f lu,, m11nl100,1 um\ nm! o:ook11 
womnnhooil thnl W<' know RI tilt'! :iil'kn!R th, 
will. 
tmmu-h. 11uu1'- 111<' Utah Woman Enters 
Columbia at Fifty 1101 1•11,·y ,,;n•nl 1111'11 1111\ wo11111n who Autl m11k••~ 111 rntllt'r h,•11r th" cookf 
{C'ollllrrnl'tl from 1m11,1 0110) IHI\"•' 11r•·•· .... NI 111. l.t•I ue ,,n111lnll\ w,, Im\·, 
~lrR l.011111 A M1,rrlll n Hud11n1 nw,·llu,:; 1 with llw ('nllt•11:•• "Y" tln•m. K,-.•11 d,•1111, work hnrd and Thnn r1r 10 otlwr w1• know 1101 of• 
o l th" ,\. C' lut }'rnr nnd mollwr or ro1111r1I 11ucl wl1h lh•• 11,tvlanry rnm• >·nu raunot br dt>11tt'd." Thul honn\\111t dolh n111ki> rownrd• 
.. ~ .. nn ~1 .. rrll\ II 1•n1H1lnr l(r<ulunl•·. rnl!l•·II of fno:lllt)· m,•nib,•ra :olld' Thn {'o\lt'KO C'holr 111111 !ht• 111011'1 of UI 11,\, 
hn1 lh<' di Unrcl<:11 or hn1n11 onr of lrnNhll"RM m"n, hrln1tln1t 10 tlwm 111,. ·(ll,•t' rlub furn1■h<'<I mu•ll' for tho o>:· ,\ntl 1111111 our rt •·1oluli on !Jnlt• 11,11(1 
!ho oM.,RI ro lh•K•' 11111,t, nl• ln nn,· lat, st lnfornrntlun r••ii:nrdhlK whnt, •·rrl~,.~ llr J. 11, J.lnford 0U 11n•d tht' rnll,•r, 
1•a•tt•rn 11111\·,·1"11>". Thl1 lnfornmt1on llm C'oll,•11:t' y 0111111 ~1,,11,1 C'hrl ■tlan haornllon. Whitt• w,, r;:-row imlt' nm\ tlltn 11ntl 
fll0.10 nut h, II ■JH·r1nl dlMIIUh'h from \111m·lnllun1 of th,• HoPki· Mountnln w,,11,i,•nrd fo•nturt'd 
N<1\'I' York to'"" :·all l.nko \!f••II r,•Jt:IUII nr•· dnlt,,i: From lwr,, Mr Health Warnings lfr111h" 10 ,1ro11 lnlo unllnlt! IY ii:mv,•1 
'l't11· •ll•pnl<"h 11 11111>1,•cl Ill fo\luw1: ('lu·rrlngtnn will ii:o to \lu, Pl!.rlfli· E. J. I, 
"Mr11. l .01111 ,\. "••rrlll o r Salt l.nk,· C'onRI to •i,..nk nt th,• Southw,••t ~1w,•r 11lny 011 llw ,\rum or your u,r 





N1111,n~.'~ '.~:c~t~:~110 1; ·•;•,:.:c:•.:~~~ (~:~:7 ::~ ht~1:,~~ ;:•l hl~l:: ,1i;!r,,i
1
t~~· !\'.o~rtr:;d~o 1~h::: ,t: ':~~ ;:~v 
11111 
''>'I' fl'o nll~: ~~\r~·1::i-~•!g 11 on11) 
~1~; :::~r::'11~;~1~:; :1fuc~11~!~: 1"a1:1: ::~::1:.::•\,::•:,:·: 01;11;~,i':.:~.r•;:~::'"~~ 1;,~1~: 1-'':<~11;,11:11:h:f "1~~ :~c:~0:: y~~1 " foot. n11111r nm \ In wbnt ■port hfl h ll won 





1~:v;•:r~n 0:~ ~~,:~~1,~11~1•~:~;ll, nr fll\1111( ll up with eool ::~ti:t•)~ 1\':~' :::~::;:
1
:: t~~:n;~~~::.~~~ 
nt r•·turnln,: lo l,0,:1111 nrxt ,·,•nr am\ Sltunllon N.,v,,r ,,ut !Im 111111 of >·our huo, I football mf'n: Worll')·. Mtlt llnn 1i•o, 
wlnlnl[' hM llt'l['r••I' Iha.I Mnl. Ml'lrrlll 0111,nrtum• :-.or hamml'r th ~ nall 011 )'our 10... Sutton, Md.: n)", And,:non, 11or1u~. 
11 t11l1 Yf'Ar lakl1111 u11 ht•r llutli<'■ In !lob) ll)IM, I llnn'l ■hnqwn tli o hlntlt • o f yo ur . C'onroy, l111rt, Folrk. Pnre o Jlnni on. 
rl111ml111ry" S l\11ht mu11orho, \ ihou Mt•r, r,,rry. Stl!.11111:llT, J,1rlrkan1,, DnllU, 
h•i~l\!~r ::tu"::; 111 \e~,l:.iu~::.t•M:;: ~~:~:;:.i.:1:\:::k:n W~H~~l\~~t' ■ho ,;-nn, 1 Or It ■uroly wlll hrh111: YOU to wot'. RN•!<•)" • 
rill. P.dn11 Ml'rrlll nntl Nnnco J,'tnrll. So ftl y 1111r,:lu, "N11,u11:hly m1111" Alw1y1 kN•r, off tlw hrldRI' o f t lu- F'r .... bm1n In th•• 8001( 110rt· 
(lf 11111 )'1'11.r I re Ot'Orll:t' J,;l'<'ln. Jum • ll t•lltnl\'~ whl1r,n1 lht'n, 
Rmnr!, l ,oRl11' 1-'r l!.nk and l vt'r 
I 11010, I l'h•a.1<' ai r .• !'1\ 11k•· 1omr o r !hilt up 
"ll1• ll 1111.ughty man n11al11!" non'! tar 1h11 roof or thll mou t11. •••\ 1>ftl14'r 
Sharp Y11\o no eo rcl •<•·"11 out of thf' tl'm11l<1 or tht' hHil C'\r•rk- ·l'p ■ <'I pat>f'r' 
A\l'XAnflt'r Bnnn To hP onet• "Mm·" Kll1m<'k- -To bo o Doctor 
Or yo u wll\ l11' hr11dln11: 1oulli . I ll >·•ta.111\rr- !lo mrnnl rap •1•~ 
ll,:,nTrr Cl11rlon 
mori, a wnml!.n- th f" hu■lland ot of Sm tl, ••• 11 frll'nd of lht' La,11.,a nnd X,.,.l'r oil 1h11 Hlvt'a of lhl' 11\'nrt, 
Hyrum. u 11111 o r th~ follow■ :-:or wrln1r thl' ■(llll or thn foot Ludie Allrn To b<1 l\"ln1omo and 
------------------- Dnn't 1<1111 fro11 ,:rt lnln your thr ont. ■wr<'I !hi' ,,..l'f'lh<'l\rl nr C'anaflll 
POOR SPORTSM. \NRHIP Or you'll hu" ft 1·ou11:h 10 hoot .ml a ln.1,. b1111• A1'11"lr or l"lnh 
K11/~u~.,~~ 1:t:111':;,~!11°111:~::r 1,~; 1~~\~1~, ,:l!.a ;:~~:~r•~~:~·;~1:~:~ 11: 1.,::: . r:1,: Dm1·1 fall In th<' 1111 or >·our 1lom11r11, + New Pric<'~l..owcr Price~ ~ 
lu• l11kln1r ro111t .. 1•rnbfo llll'RIUf(l In hlm•t•II h)" •·nllh11r uut "l't'llnw Yf'lltJW ., Ki•or, vour h<'lld orr of your rh<'II, Suits and Overcoats ' 







Everpthi11g in ()uality JewelrJJ 
/ I North Jfair, 
For Athletic Supp/ies 





A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rate• to Stud 
STORAGE W AREHOU 
20.000 Squnre Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Warf'h ou~t> anti 00\<'f'. Snuch ~lain !HN!"f'I 
Cache \' alley Commission 
LOOil< 
Oldest and Largest Bank i 
Cache Vallep 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
The Supreme 
!\'.nturully 1hr rr,·:0111 ""lll•rn1or do,,, mll m:1kl' or hr1·nk the 
ru,m 111,•r. Th" maJorlt)· ol 1111•111 11,, . ., no HUT~• lllt'll.lli of 
Juat what llwtr l<'\UITlllOr IU11)· be 1,1n-ln1r or ... ,,111111. 
But lhl' hlll: ua,,r In lh<' wholo mtlk l'tr11111,·ry or dl)· ID 
i,r,·,1111 11111111 doo1 know, 11n,I tn th<' \01111: run tho l'•L'nrnto r m 
c1•eftorl11llurl!lnhl1t·111t•. 
111,, 11roa1h••> 
,t:w , ·o nli 
1r,lrlt •~ prr■rnt 11mon11 lh <I nthlt•t,•1 ur lho Col1rgn. 1.1•1'1 b11 lu•tl••r lo1rn. llrllllh rul•·• from m~~I~;:: ~~~ · 
11 
hn:~ ~; b: 1_:~~~tmcml 1 
0 P. INION with I\J1l'llo11e1 to thf' author. ' + - - ♦ lk================-
~n 
STUDENT LIFE PAGt! TH HEE 
I WIRELESS "JAZZ" I ------,, 
' TO REDUCE HIGH ' Society I ! JENEVA FARM 
There wlll be Catholic aenlcea •ti COST OF DANCING --- , 1 
8ullelin Board 
h Tnkl11~ Ordt•rs For 
the Chamber or Commerce Sund•>· 1 Tht:' Il•ta l>illa l:lorority •·ul•·r•1 JUNIOR JONATHAN 
• • • mornlnl' at B:ao. I llow would It ■erni to d11.11~,• tol tnln,d 1'11n11<la)' ('Vl'nh1g at n theatre I APPLES. 
Tb• Bmp,rean Clap met Jut Ta-- • • • Jan n1u11lc 11nd hav .. 110 on·hcatrn IH1rlr for Ml~~ Srhil llopklna ,-·ho I 
daJnuhla, December7,attbebome Tbe membel"I of the Pan•Hellrnlc prearnt! Emer■ ,,n I'll. t:ai:lrtou of l.'·ft \\'r<lnl'~da}• to mnke h••r horn" lnl "' Fr,·,hm,·11 l'rk,·M 
or Geor1e B. Henrlclr.■ wltb Miu Councll unanlmoualy voted that· th" l'nlvl."nlty of r'oloradu la work- .~alt Lahe. Hr>frcshnll'uta Wflro .\t lht• form l';lk II bu1<hel 
lllpon Barker, Pror. N. A. Peder•, there would bo no flowon worn at, 1111: out n mdhmJ wln,rt!by lhl' aen·ed at tlrn Bluebird. Mlsa Hop• D1•lln•rNI Or><" 11-bwd1el 
IDD g&Ye • var1 Inter-eating and In- tbe Frat Meleo, Decl."mbor I. popuh,r atroilu1 ,.,411 t,., wnfu·d v116 kh11 waa 11r,.s~nti•d with a lovely ISRAELSEN 
• Bcandanavlan aul hor. and hla The nn11 luuc ot the Ag. Club. 111 llt·n\'l'r to thr dance> hull nt 1 • • • BROTHERS 
1tractlYe anal,al• or Knut Hamaua, • • • '1hc> nlr rout+.• Crom tlw "LIJththouKo" i t:lfl. I 
;::~~ :~~v::. :u~::r Y~:~:o~~~c~ I :~:~. w~~~lt":;p~;;IH: 0:,:d ~:; ~1::: 1 Oo;;11:c>~lun ta tu ,,r,•r-1 11 wlr,,J,.s 8 1 ul': 1~8:<111~h:tl~1t;c B~-~~1\:0:~:, 1 s:n~~;~ '.lior1h l,oi;-1111, l"tuh. 
noble prln tor bla work In th0 rtelda I been working dlllg1>11tly for aovl.'ral nhon• th,, hull ■ ml run wlrl'II rrom Vloh•t11 formed tlw ccntl'r ptPcu 




rthy 1111ue. I thl'rc· to the dnnr-,• floor. Tlwro, Covrn wnel :t,J :or :uurtl'en 
low 8011." , by wjn·l••s11 tl'll'phonr. hr wtll h,1 
e • • I at Tt~le:Ppl:u:~;: :t:m~~o :;;e ,~::!~ ~ ;: l:•r to t;;~sm1: 11:111~H'.~11n::~ m~sl\~: Jtl,~;ll~llnil:~u:rull!~:•;d ,1~~~:::;~:: 1:: :; IA! Cercle Francais : llonnl or Junior r-olJ,,g .. girl who Is orrlwstra WMI' on tlw IICl'JII', By l'herrls Jnhn11on. 
Pho1w 1'1211--1 I 
no HH"H '-'1.\S SIIOPl'JVG 
.\1' Till-! 
TIIET.\ ("Ol.:\T\' F,\ffi 
W.\TC"II FOR THF, D.\TE 
to Hold Xmas Social: :~0\e~::::d;h:•;~ ~~!~~;1 n'~~1~ .. ~ .. 1~~rrlll. ;~~ 1 ~;;~hor:·, 11~~: : 1~~1:.'.,r!"~~1 11~~;~~~ Pbl Knppa ~ot: w:re l'ntntallwd • 
borlnK dlll'I CUil bl' lll<'PIIN\ lo by tho \\',•dnesdu)' nenlng by tlrn Thutus. Where All Up-to-date Thur■day, December li, at~ I• S!llllr<lay night llf'C. II the U. A. stud,·nls of lhe ll1,tvcnlt)' It tho • • • 
m., Le Cercle Francala will hold Its r. w1l1 ,•n1ertnln thfl rootball squo.da 1811emr,t 11ro,•ps 11ucc,..asrul !he hlii::h Thr Beta house wo.s ,·tslted Thurs- STUDENTS 
annual Cbriatmu aoclal at the nf tht t:n■ t Sld,i, Buxt'\clt•r and Lo11:an eo>1t of duncln,: wlll hi• ovncom<'. die)' ovenlng b)' the memhers or tht• 
Hotel Ecclee. There> la to bl' n lll1h achooi11 nt llir colh-,:f' curetPrla ~om" timf' ngo :'>Ir. Euglnton en- Phi Knp1m Iota fratornlt>·-
Chrlatmaa lrl'e, upon which w\11 lw nl 8:00. Tho High School Athh•tlc tertnl11etl at a mualn1I r-onrerl In Illa, • ' • 
"un petlt cadeu:i." ror every on1• Uonrd of C'onlrol. ·aomo of tho r. A. 11arlor from muak rer,ro<luced from Th<! Sig Al11h'11 mude nn iuformnl 
present. The muelc will be furnl1h- ('_ roothnll men 'lnd lowuamen will a \'\ctor Talking :'>fnd1\no In .\urorn. ,·all on Soroala Sundn)• •·venln11:. 
ed bJ the bea•. artlala of "LI' Cer- i,,, hnnnrrcl guc11la. TolUIII will be C'•Jloro.do. For thla renaon tho Ill• 
cle", while lhl' st •r ncton wlll dta- gi,·,•11 by tho con,.hea und townsn1en \·,•ntqr la 111t1•n111t1ng lo trnnamlt Jnzr. Mr. Hicks ,·lilted w1t h Hu1th 
pla1 their art and 1k1II Ill the dru- lhut nro nr<l,•nt lnostr>ra for the king llarn•)· at the i;;pallon houar ln8l 
matlzatlon of faruoua Fronch of aporlR. Tiu! ,·ommlttt'I' promises --------------: w1·1•k 
I ::;::·d :h~h:e~ 1e:::i;::;ur:~ 11::t to muke thl11 n "rl'11I f,,,.,I." and In• CH AF F I • • • : Ing It a live Prenehy socio.I. 1<11re1 1111• ,·laltor" 11 ,-·ontlrrful time., ,.-t '"" wo~r~tcl u~,h~::?;t•J;~n: 11~e~~1~;dho~~- i 1
1
~1~;;;;;;~;;;~-=;~-=,..-~-• • • A meetl111t or tho llom1, t;eo11omlc11 ''There•.~ a lit/I,, rhaff ill to hla frlrmls nt the Sh: hou11e ' 
AG. Cl,l'U du!J will ho• held tc,dny at onn o'clock. tTcry fllrcslli1ig'•-
Plan1 ror n big peanut hust In th " All glrl11 rq,:l!1t,•n•d 111 thr 11chool of I. D. Clare ! Frnnk ll11rca apr>nl Inst Saturdn}· 
near future were made hy tho A,:. llon 1,. t!t·unomlca, lnr>lud!nf!: those In Ogden with Eug1-11e Rohlnaon 1, 
Club nt their Inst meeting. At th i• who hnn• r,•glstl'ft'tl for tho wlnt('r ---------- · fornrnr Aggie studcut. 
aamc meeting n pin for till' duh term onh·, nr,• urg,,d to he pr,•aent. TOO.\l'S TF:XT 






waa aolected, It Is t 
I 
ahol'k or :r: 111 · • • • "Whoso ftndeth II wlfl' fi111ktll n A ragged, Ill kept trnmp ,·lalted' 
~~ut:oa:~P 0:r t:!l~oti'o:nl:r~·t• A. ~: A,~:~:t~:~·k,:
1
·~ 11.i ~"!~1 a ~:~ud!!~ good thing '- -Pron•rb1 XVII, Z2. I ~~•~I ~-:.~:~l:k:l~;::,~/' r!;:lr~:;h~I~ ~~:~ i :I :>;OltTII ~!.\IN, LOGAN 
They arc a vl'r)' uniquo nud dlBtln<:- who 1111,·e hPl.'11 out of the U.S. for n Cun we hold n show In your oprru I hrolwn furniture. 11'! woa ai•('n Wl11·r1• ull 1h11 Slu<h-nh 1111111,: 
tlve pin. All Ag. Club membrra 11erlocl of at lust tbr('" months. Thi' hou 11e1 I 1:iwr neur 1he Pl Zet hou11e and' Out-Hrop tu 
wishing plna aee Churhia Price nml 11urpoa,• of th,, ml'ctlng \11 to re-' No! Becuu11l." In the first place •.b,:, an11w1,red 10 the 1u1mr> or Tommy. i' .----------
order them before Prtdny. l)rr-r>mher orgunlu· 111,, ('o~mopol\luu dub. lope ro house ta full or buy and In th~ • • • - ----
10. • • • • • • eecond placl." tbl."re la no opera hou1e Sybil Hopkins will lt•nve thl11 w1·Pk ....:=:.:.__, .. ,,, •••• 
AGOR.-\ M,l'll Toda>· from 12 to 4 p. m. con- In the first pince end ror Snit Lnke to bl'p:111 work Han.• !hat ~hw Suit or 
At a meeting last Friday till' trlhut\01111 1111(1 tho amount plodg..:d Oorlua puta anll on hl11 grape-Crull. tlwre On.'rccat 1' adt• h} 
Agorn Club reorgn 1~IZI'~ a;~ t•::t:cl :~;(.~!'.~,,~:,;•rtl:~as:1:;~~~t ! ~: :-~~/rn Thot'a nothing. "Doc" 1-Maon put, The> Sigma ,\111ha tratl'rnlty 1111• HANSEN & CARAS 
~~;~\;:n:~:b P;;:n ~: ·nil ~een ; 11: • • • snit In hla mllk. nouncu the plrdglug or A. 8. 1 
have, mulle the ;a;;!~/e:t: 1::,;;:: w,:;"~~~ ~ ;~·,:t r~::t'eo~c~ 11~~o :t 10~ He knows 111111• who wlll toll hla I, :: 1\t~~:aar~I ~~~:~~· llunn Taylor ,.,.'.q" ~}~,--<'.~, St'.~:t.::r:&ocd 
Lopn at aomo time 1: ereat In tlebnlln1t, o·i•IDl·k 111 room 31i9 also Saturday,• wlfl' nil llo knows. 
~ob:r:o:1;otenlne ~etlve member• bnck Ill<·•·. I~ R t JO o'c]ol'k 111 the some llur Und: N~.""i ~on·t hn,·e ID} ho~~~o :>,~:,~:i:>.C!:.1\~:::11~;, !ht! Pl Zi•t f Logan 2nd Hand Store 
thla )'ear 11nd a llvo· dub la ex1wr-tr1l rnom. di1ught1•r tied tor l\fo ton stuJ)ld fool ., • • I '.'frw nncl ll~t>tl Gnod'I lluuJ:hl, 






1~1 ~;;::n r:~~;;w:ho ~ 111111
1
~:~ Nl~t~. "'.~::11~::;;;:;',"1:,er:1i. 
200 Men Enjoy "Y" Stag \Vith Dorothy Phillips rour hn nd11 I t:h·lng game 1.md WIii ho absent Phon;/~~ \\'. lat ~~~h 0::.· 345 
from achoo! until attn Chrlstmnl\ 
The Y. M. C. A. atnii:- hl'ld 11111' B. M. Cherrington to Appear ,,y: 11 
1:~~~~-i~:~(' ~'~:n :i~l;: Indy • • • ,e 
I Frida)' night In tho Woman·• 1tYm. Runmll fllus) Stnlldlng llaa 11i::nl11 I CHJROPRACTIC I wai a howling au,;:eeaa If numbt•rs. on Hill T.uesday. now. ~he 1~ buar In th0 drNalnG I nitcred col\egl' for tht, winter. .\'\ll Sl'Jtl',(/ .\HI·'. s '_TURI-~'$ fun and a K"nernl good tlml' are !hi' - r~m- • • • IU.:ST IIEH \l,U!<i Of- HF.• 
I 
point• upon which Judgment la llob,•rl .\nc\!•r~on, called "Thi' th~•~e:~l"ucct?~~glng hM coatumf' for Morgan :>.kK11y bus juet rt!turnrtl I ',};;\\'ED l,ll'E I 
bus~d- lirl'alt•st llnn,• S!UCI' Hnmll.'t." IUP· "XO this ia nu Ibsen piny Sho la from 11 week'e visit to Oi;dt'II. R. H. _Jackson, D. C. 
The gamu wero lnterl'atlng and. 1,ort ■ Oorothy l'hllll11s In the l'nh·1•r- llll."ft>I>: mnklnp: up her mind." • • • F11rnwr-. ;';aiJ'{~""t!; \~nk Bldg. 
thP men full or pep. In fuet they int ■tur'a ,•pochnl iucri•III. "Onee to ___ Allan (Gal) C'annon a11e111 !he !'hunt:~ J;II j 
! were 110 fllll'd with pep th11t Ille i-:,·l'ry Wornnn." lit' wu born In Od- .\ '"oquette la Ilka a ml,er, ahe, lotrnr purt or the wel•k at Snit L11ko . .,___ -4 
:i::l'en;; :~~I :::h r:~ 1 ~0~ 0:~i:'11 0~ ~:;;;~ ~::~~•;;r:~ at~~ :;::~lnht ,~::; srek11 11uunlty rather thun quality. ' The Delta • Nu• ;rnternlt)· Un- =====-------: 
(nerinr. The gunw1 und at11nt11 thr>rl' rrnd In otlwr l~uropeun ("Oun• Spenkln11: or !'llnr'"hu: Third month nou11cl'8 thrp l'ldglng of Floyd L11r- OATHS srnNJCS 
:::~e:::e;e:pl~~t ho:!!.!('r,ft In cl~~.~ ~~11::: ~·:u~;,;,
1
:1(":l 
11:~~I r~;1:c~1f:te~; ~;;;;~~-:~orwu rd ' Wt•dd\ng, Souaa'a ;;:~hLa 0!011C1t}~lt~~~h ;M:~~ ~!~ho:~ ~toderh Harber Shop 
rordance with true A,:Rh• aplrll. blnzc,d II trali ucroas thl' acrl'rn that Wheeler. Murrny, t'tnh CARl.,ISl,E & GUDMUNDSON 
A apeech by Dr. I'll. C. MNrlll, In 114 thr I'll\')" or hundrNII of asplrlnll' Roy Olirk,·r JCOl'II nround complain• • • • Pro11rlotor1 
which ho welcomed the nrw at111\- young photoplnyers. Ing 11 la O cold. i•old world juat bo-1 llurus C'rook8ton, charter uw,n 13 Weal Conter Street Logan 
rnta and gave thrm 11 vision or thu A armputhl'tlc 11ndor1tnntllnll' or r'uuse his wtrt• J1rnkt•II It hot ror him. , bl•r of Doltn Nu frutl'rnltr anti wln• 1-----------H■---------, 1prlv\lege1 ua Wl.'11 011 the rrsponal- !he ronqilrx nature of whnl la genor- nor or fourte,m oHlclal lettf1r8 nt tlw ==-··--------. 
btlltela or being A. C'. studt•nta, ll-111 ally known ua 11 "booh" ha.a rnnbled nr. llnrrl■: Give 111.., )·our life his• lJ. A. C. was 11 dl111wr guest 111 the L l'OH. l'IIL'H ( l,ASS SHOE 
:o:e;~:~: ~ou\h~•o o!:::1:tasant at-, :td;;;~:::010 w'.~;~lt-:1:11:;h~~~~ o:e:l~s:i· to;-;·u~~d s~:::;~"~n•~; "" horn nnd ~~-!~:,t:.i" 11:;u1;ece~~l1;_1111:t•o11 :i,: lll:PAlttlNG sEF~ 
Th~ trombonl' solos by Er1wst Illa rir 11t blK 1inrt of th at klnJ waa ll'arned the urt of nt:rlcultun• thero. r,olntNl a111l ■tnnt couch nt !Ill' 8. Y 'fROTfv1AN'S 
Stacker and the clarinet 10101 by with O W Grlftlth In "Heurt>1 :r C. 
Clarence Poturdock were vr>ry IIIU<'h th" \\·orld," In whlrh 11ro1luctl,on " ".\ mun on !bird. two down,'' he auld • • • \\t~I Ccuttr SlrN'I • Loa-au 
appreciated alao. By thl' wny lh" ,lr11kt1>d tlw lnui::l1ablt> role or ·)ton- "\\'r>'II hun, to iqul'r:r.,,:· Tho Sorosls girls apl'nt a plc-uaant 
.fOO doughnut• and tbe thrcr> buah- a\r>ur C'udcoo" Illa first work In a "But um~-. d,iar, don't do it bore- <>nnlng ut the home of :'.!las Clair•• - --
el• of apples disappeared, It wua !'~:~:.ddr;.~~ 1~
11 
.~/~:\~~!~: : ":: ~ lt'a much too public- -please." ('nrdon, Mondor. aewln1t for their J, W. AULT 
~~:; ~:Id;:: l~~n~o a:.:tlt;~o~·;:~ ~1-·;,;"1;:·~;:, -~~~\:~~:~bur·■ masterful - -Tlgor. :;:1~:« w:;:n::~,•ed~l'liclout rl'frrsh• I I ◄ ~:~.1_'11\~~~~u:'~-1:.,t~~!~'!:~l~~ah 
acuUle. So r:qoable WH■ Ancler~l'n'a por. Ht•n- "Whunc,· the hln<:k PYI', old llnu .,l'h,:~:tz.~;l~~~ul Plnno 








;,:; \lm·lng" S1wel11lll 
gan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
e home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, Scyle 
& Sons 
,,rodu<-tlon that Ill' waa u::aln sum• "' "' ~~· Jlngr,:ug,• Trunat1•rr,•1I to All Pn1t11 
n,r,ne<l IO l'nh"..r ■ nl City when Allen night and wus slrur-k by the bt•nuty mo,·ed thMt' lost woek. nt 1111' City RP!ISOIIRhlo Chilrf:Oll 
Hc,lub:,r b1>gan produrtlon on "Once or tlw r,lacP " - Widow I 
to t~Yl'ry Womnn." Thi■ pktur,• bl.'lng 
show·n ut the J.yrk Theutre, next 
1 \\'1•d. 111111 Th11r11. 
TH•! 1,.\\\'S 1,IZAIU) 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
TIii;: ',IOST '.\IOl>EH'.\' .\ :\U 
S.\'\'l'l'AIIY :-.nor I'\ 
l,OG,\'\' 
Nlnlann nnd PPrr~·. Proprietors 






llnnw uf "l"hr,·111INI lluhber 
Wlllnrd llnlll'ry 
Wf: IN\'ITI,; YOUR PATRONAGE 
126 North Main Phone 796 
(;o Tn Th,. 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To Hu)· \\'alknver !"!hoe., Men'■ 
Ml) lrr,11111 !-lull•, ltat111 and 
t-•uml.1hlnp 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 




! .• ~--· .. ·~-. 
l"lllt TIii: 1!1:-.;T C\l{L .. , l'IES 




I'll\ Ill It I "Ol'FEJ-: .\ '°II tlOLl.8 
1U;s1• I'° 'l"OW'ri 
E'.'.GINEERS SELECT A ro1111,r..t1,• ,,1,, n•11or o< lh 
('I.l'H ROO,t: '.:;~t;~;1~:~ 11:'1.:~1:r~a:.'1,._ 1.~ i. tb, 
f!IIBl hr )~ :~ 11 lo r H, <I b1 
1 J-; ll ~r. Ch b h • 11ml ~•;~•:11,.~;t ~: Irr •~!\l!~•tlh ,~,~ ,:r:i~I~ 1,'" 111, h: roo::i. ln •h• 1• 1111n, n I' 01 hrll•I a , .,ry JJ tr, 
l>uU,U ,~, m. It ;,\o I•· ,lru~1\t1~,r~ • ·~•br. o'. ',".','rl ~dll •c:~t ,11, wany ,·111 
1,,u111 with !h, olol 1ur.1Lu, o( 1h• ·uat.le 1,111,,r,. ,1.1 lrriv.,tl,,r, 1•r<,bkn1 
duh tc,i;,•!111 r with · o,u 11 \\ dmlr11 rln,, 11 b) trrlgatlon ,. 1~•rh and !\ 
, l:ihl,11 whh-h 11r, lo lni: ol1><·t,,,1 lllll or tlie lrrli;utlnn ,onq,nuh• :ind 
hJ th,•n1. Till' ,·htlo 1111,1111 lo lnalull drt1\nagt• dlalrklM I! I tnl 
romJ>I• !~,·huh LI llbr t .1111\ to Tho rei>0rt v.111 b 1>11t.ll,hl'•I ••~rly 
m;,1.:e th• ·oom II pl:u wl1t•r1.1 Ir: Junnt1rr. In nu llr t,•\y 11r,•r,•dlni: 
111111, n ,a1 ,.,11,I· 10 1111th" or 11,,.nnnual m ,et\n o the ('ocgr<•! ■ 
I, uug ■ ruun,I durlnK lh••lr l<"lau,r,, 11. kh ■ rl' to b· ht•M h .·111 1.,k, t'll: 
,1 th1 rm, ,,~ I ,11 ·r pl11u1 
&. J, IIUllf)' I: rn,1 I~ 




-~ - · ·-1 11;,~:•~h::h ';r,:::,,:1~1:~, :: 1~1~,~r:r t\~,· 
llr11\\l11i; 11w l.lu·• on I.en,· 
1·t1 ■ tt•althl'l{ul,luor,r,luvo. 
Tu him! your Ul'r\o.l.tl'I' rare; 
1·,1 ~lf'(I] lht• IUUMt•t'■ gohl. 10,·o. 
.\u,\ twJno It In }·uurlmtr; 
Flt.\TEHNl'l'Y 
S'I' \'l'IOf\ERY 
1•JU:\''l'E)) or ENGH.\ \"F.O 
Dancl' Proi.:-rnms 
a Spe-dnlt,\ 
! 111~,, Mll!'C .alul '":IIM ot th, ■<.'(ll<>n. 
Norum lllld!<.')'· lo ob1t1ln Hll ... , .. 
,
1111 l'hfl111t1lry by folr m1•;l11I or foul 
' I ~:,\llori< 1101,, .(.,.nr~•• b11wnr,•l. 
ll11rr., L. Pl't1·r1011 Tu J>Ul Scipio 
'. o th,• n,nri. "hl'rC! 11 rrou ut, 11 1~ 
To i:mrn your Q\11'1'111)' brow. lo, ·r, 
I'd flkh ll\P murnlnK llnr: 
Dutd11r1u,d U l'll111reo, lov.-,, 




· Tiu H,•ln,,,1 1· 11"at,•r'' 
t·Jlf,,d) 111111 Tu1,1,~ 
\111:\11.\\ '"> TlT'>IJ.\\" 
('111\IILI w II \Y 
n ... \illu--,· -.h-ull," 
f,',\T Y Al!Bl'C'l{I.E 
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Fine Suits and Overc 
Save from $10.00 to $25.0Q 
I can orr .. r you these big reductions becaue I 
no o,·erhead expenses to pay. Buy throuah me 
tne \\ oriel's Greatest Tailors-Leecla Woolen 
J 00 lleauliful Sample:,.;-. ·e ed your cloth• f 
ual tloth. 
R. L. PIXTON-493 N. 7th Ea 
lloll<JUJ "' lllll-011po1dt~ F.nd or Car Lille 
What's New for F 
(TI LOli'ER 11',1/ST LI.YES S(1UARE .,·orc11 LAPEIS SHORTER AAD PLAIN VE,VTS 
Th<•8e and m<mv other Sll)I<' tendPnciP,'i 
mark our Full <' xhlbft o/ 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
/or men ond pou11(1 mrn 
Thc> Home of Evc>rv Studc>nt 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
COUNT THE COST 




!I: GOLD RIBBON BREAD 
WHEAT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
I. 0, Mi.\S('H\', l'ro11rlNor 
o, nu: i-n·111:,1·s· 111<.JIWA\' 
We -.ulidt ~1mlt·111.•' Tmd<- 1111,J 
l"atrr In Thrlr 'ri~••·•l. 
•:norEnn:s. CA!\"l!IE:-. STLlHESTS' Sl'PPLlt:S 
'IDR. FRED B. PARKINSON I Optometrist and Optician 
I 0/ficc> orw EYES EXAMINED 
I Utah Pow<'r & light GLASSES FITTED 
Phonr 76-1 lt.ASES DUPLICA 
1•1111.11·,nu,~ .\rTlt\CT won1.1-..1 • 1ecl1H t of Califurnla u 
\\"JUE .\TT1':XTIO'\ •·Jf'II" ■ ou varlou1 lul■ and 
_ not dbru■-ed In \he publlcaU 
f<"'on1l11up,I from 1•11.11:1• onrl e,,b 1,uloltr .. 11011 ■ "'"' 
~!, J:ko 111111 South Africa for ,·op!,~ <"11rnl11n of th,• llt■h 
of th" publk!llton l'rur .. urir 1St11llon 11nd h11vo hMtn •Id 
st..,,·Rn 11111 o.1110 had ,·<>n ■ l<l••rablr 1rlbu1,,,1 11'1101111 lhe farmers 
,•orr,•"1•011,1,,n,·,, 11·1th 1rn•r11l Routh w, .. t. 1h~y have bulb bMa 
Afrlr1111 1111:rkulturllu ■ to •hom hr popular amon11 the farmen o 
has lrJII 1<11111II lotfl of Ill" varlo111 Idaho and Color■do. 
,re,t tn,ra ,U1ruaud lu lhf' puhlk•• 
1 lion for Rl11rlln11: "•PPrlmenlal plait Albe-rt Allen-Te Rlll&la 
: th"r" llr hH 11110 had l'0Dlhlf'rablf' ■- J now am-lo■t IQ loft ,-et 
c-orrt•R[londl'nl'f' wilh the bun lheleaa a Sood fello•. 
